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Some of the tour Eoup as we wElk€d through Jenrsarem.

I  Kings 2:28.30

_ God meets t{rt} leopte at rhe atra..uavlo was savect at the att.r dnd he vas a
mourner.  Psalms i r6:34,, I  found
trouble and sorrow. Then calied I uDon
the name of rhe Lordi O Lord, I bese;ch
thee, deliver my soul.,' Everv man.
woman or chiid, who has been savea mi
a mourDer. cod said in Matthew 5r4
"Blessed are they that mourn; for thev
shall be comforted.,' pslms 34:rS ,,Th;
Lord is nigh unto them that are of a
broken heart; and saveth such as be of a

We wiil note in the Bible rhere are
degrees of belief. tr is one thing to beheve
about somerhtnq and anorher to believe
in sonething. Philip totd the EthioDian.
"if thou believest with alt thine h;art,

From Israel
p. O_ Box 7305

Jerusalem, rsa€t
Feb.uary I, r972

Dear Brother Vanderpool & Friends:

We snd ou Eeetjnqs to all of vou
faom Jerusalem in the name of our L;rd
Jesus Christ. We thank rhe btessed Lord
ior the love that binds us toaerher.
tholgh we be oc€ans ap&t. There is no
srlch thirg as distance with the Lord,
.[stanc€ is iust for r]e trlnan race He
wno roucnes us can touch you at the
same tjme. and I am quite slre that He
ooes rnls so many times.

.  The weather rs real  winrery in
Jetu$rem dght now. We had a heavy

t .  T.

Editor Reports
0n Second Clinging To Missionary

The Altar ReportTour
B) H. C. Vanderpool

(Reporrs and pictures are bejnq
published in rhe BANNER of ny semnd
tour of Bible Lands which was Nov
,29 Dec. 8,  t9zl .  rn Cyp,us,  T\rrkey,
Leoanon, syrDj dnd hrael. In rhe rhree
prevrous tssues Nov. 29 throuqh Dec. s
$as covered in the reports. Thii isarticle
four and beqinning with the sixth dav of
travet. Edito4_

Saturday, Dec 4,  L97l  At ter
breakJasr. oi our shrp, we qo asho.e ro
ou. lslaelr busses. we were not to.eturn
to fie ship this night as we would be

- 
staying in hotels in Jerusalem. tourino
there also on Sundav and would com-;
back to ou ship at Haifa on Sunday

We drive south through the Vatiey of
(page Three) (Pase Two) (Paee rwo)



forevermor€ and is seat€d at the right
hand of cod inheaven.I am quite sur€
that she said that, because the head
mistress of the school wrote me a letter
and told me tlat she said just that. WeI,
most of the teachers wanted to exp€ll her
frorn school, but the head mistress kept
rhen from tleir purpose. However, when
rhe oirl received h€r report cad the other
day,- she found they had towered her
gmd€s far below what she had teen
getting. But we told her sh€ should
count it a joy to suffer for the Lordh
name sake. we request that  you
remember this girl in prayer. Anybodv
who wiil stand for anything ned the
truth in this land will be belitded and
ridiculed-

l',lay the dear Lord bless our people in
the homeland. Judging from news that
come to us from :here, conditions are
qetting worse and wo.se by the dav in
about every phase of life We must t€
living in the evening of time. I prav that
the Lord will qive us gmce to stancl the
test, whatever it may be.

Financial Report for third quarter of
the year l97l :

JULY: Jordan Baptist Church, Oak
Lawn, I11., $25.00; Friendly Baptist
Church, Detroit, Mich., $200.00; Lons
Fork Baptist Church, Lafayette, Tenn ,
$ r  67.93; McFerr in Bapt ist  church,
Nashvilte, Tenn., $1r5.33; Russell Sprinss
Bapt i5t ,  Russel l  Spr ings,  Kv, $5000i
Shl loh Bapt ist ,  Chicago, l l l . ,  $2000
Lvons Baptist, Louisvnle, Ky., 9150001
Bcother and Sister Wade Watson, Pickens,
S. C., $30.00; Sulfer Fork Baptist,
GaUatin, Tenn., $10.00; Hendersonviue
BaDtist. Hendersonville, Tenn., S88 34
TdTA.L FOR MONTH $856.60

AUGUST: Mt. Zion BaPtist Church,
Holland, Ky-, $100.50; McFenin BaPtist
Church, Nashville, Tenn., $127.39t Berhel
Bapt ist  Church, Indianapol is,  Ind ,
$22.50; Jordan Baptist Chuich, Oak
Lawn, Ili., $25.00; Blother and Siste!
Geo,oe Hefne,.  Ph@nrx,  Ar iz $5000;
Old'Ui ion Baptrsr  Church, Bow[ng
Gieen. Kv. $7?.14, Easr l \4ain Bapt ist
Church. Hattsvr l le,  Tenn $r0000
DraLes BaPttst  Frankl in KY $98 87
Salem B;pt ist  Ruseu SPrrnqs KY 

'
989 r9 Shi loh Bapt ist  Chicaqo 

-  
I l l .

$20.00: Sul fer  Fork Baptrn uarrarLn

Church. Na${ille, Te.n., $169.68i West
End Baptist, Gallatin, Tenn., $147.72;
Mt. Tabor BaDtist. Pleasant Shade, Tenn.,
$15.00; Beckir Drive Baptist, Louiwille,
Ky., $20.00; Old Pleasant Point Baptist,
lnqle, Ky., $31.00.; Parkwood Baptist,
Nashviile, Tenn., $52.65; MeadoNille
Bapt ist ,  Lafayette,  Tenn.,  $76 00;
Libeny Baptist, Barberton, Ohio, $75.00;
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Shiloh Baptjst, Chicaso, Ill., $20.00;
Baptist, Oak Lawn, Ill., 925.00;

te you letting me know.

Israel

Tenn..  $ l0.OOiEast Side Bapt ist  Church,
Franklin Kv. $75 00i Hendersonville
AaDtrsl .  HendeAoivLl le Tenn $102 50:
e'otnet James Vrnce Mexico $2500
FaiL v iew Memoi ia l  B:pt ist  Bowl 'nq
G,een Kv..  $71 45 Farrv iew Bapt ist
Woodburn KY $40 00 Ha'monY
Brot i$ Nashv le TPnn S:500 Su' ier
Fo;k Bdprr ! t .  Gal latr i  Tcnn S1000
TorAL FoR MoNTH $1.069 54

SEPTENIBER McFer f in BaPt lst
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Churche.

Report From

(Continued from pase 1)

snow fall Sunday nisht and Monday,
February 6th and 7th, there looks to be
about five inches on the $ound. We ha!€
arso had floods, strong winds, thundel
and liqhtening. Many p€ople come to
Israel thinking that this is a warm ciimate,
but I guess they soon change their minds
after they get herc. I couldnt even get
my c our of the drive way this morning
because of the heavy snow.

I shouid Lke io relate a tfue storyjust
hefe that might be of some inte.est to rhe
reade6- A young Arab girl of sixteen
years old was saved here at ouf house last
fall, as I hnve wdtten befo.e. This qirl
attends one of the public slhools jn

Ramallah where the Moslem religion is
predominate. She told us one day ihat
the ieachers wanted the studenls to recite
the Koran, the Moslem scdptures, in theil
clases each day; and she asked us what
she should do about it I said donl do it,
whatever you do. don t do such a ihing,
for that would be a terfibLe sin Iof you.
So she began to stand up against them at
school. A few days ago she and thirty of
the students we.e traving a discusion
aboui th€ir religions. and those Moslem
students made fun of hef. But she stood
her Eound She said to theh that you arc
serving one who is dead. but we

Cedar Bluff Baptist, Westmoreland,
Tenn.,  $31.80; Fel lowship Bapt ist ,
Indianapolis, Ind., $300.00; Mt. Tabor
Baptist, Pleasant Shade, Tetrn., 514.80;
Old Hopeweli Baptist, Galatin, Tenn,
$50.00; Grace Baptist, Detroit, Mich.,
$ 1OO.OO. TOTAL FOR MONTH
$1,128.66.

The offerings listed above are reported
in the month in wtrich they were

received. I  th ink that  I  have
acknowledqed each one with a letter to
each church and individual. ]f by chance I

ave over looked anyone, I  would

Thank you again for your support.
Really I don't des€rve it, but we thank
you just the same. May the Lo.d richly

In His Love,
J. H. Smith

The Ahar
(Continued ffon Page r)

rhou mayest" Acts 8:57. So we see $ere
arc d€grees of belier.

Can a sinner pray? We see in John
9:31, thal God hea.eth not sinne$ but
who said this? A sinner, not a saved
peFon.If God will not hear a sjnner prav,
ihen all men are lost. The Bible in Psaims
l4:l says "the fool hath said in his heart,
there is no God." lf we are not saved at
prayer, surely we know that a hand sbake
of baptism will do no good. We see that

niust be o mourne' so the place from
which they mout, is their altar or
mournefs bench. It is not the mourner's
bench that people object to, but the
nouner GoC's wofd declarcs "You must
be born again " John 3:7. So you must be
a mourner and the place fo. ihe moumer
is a! the aliar. Every true chxrch will
provide such a place where sinners can
come and die to sin and bo born aqa'n
and not a place iot a preache. to deceive
them by readinq or taLkinq ihem uP A
man who wjll deceive anyone is a mean
mn and is dangefous because the soul i
at stake

Rep"rtance is toward God, Acts

(Nexi paqe)ci'.i ' i i"* '"ii,,i- o'" '*. i ' "r'*r
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The Altar
(Fron pase 2)

20:2t. So why not have an altar or a
mourneCs bench wher€ one can come to
repentance toward GoaI,  wi thout
preachers interfering. Repentance k more
than a change of mind. Repenrance and
faith can not t€ separated. When one
r€pents, he jr a new crearure, II cor.
5:17. One must be broken hearted to
repent. The mournert bench is for such
p€ople. Which was saved, the Publican or
the Pharise€ in Luke 12? How do we
know when we are eved? Because \,re
love the brethren. h that a feeling or not?
God has not changed, Mal.3:6;  Heb.
l3:8. The Bible has not chansed Ii Tin.
3:17.19. Salvation hds not chanoed. lr is
stiil by Eace Eph. 2:8. tr is stiti eteinal
HetJ 5:9

In yearspast, all Baptist Churches us€d
the alta! or mourner's bench but we are
now living in an age when aliens and
stange$ have taken our Churches, Lam.
5. They afe being losr to people who I am
afraid are not Cod.called preachers. They
are discardinq rhe altar or mourner's
bench and replacing it with strang€
docfuines slch as socialism, decisionisn
and premnlennialish. Our Churches of
yesterye knew nothing of comittee
rulers or pasrors that received their,,call"
from ihe seminary. Thesejet.age practices
are resulting in our Churches losinq the
power of God and lew souls beinq saved.
I Eant that cod wrll he sinneis pray
other places besi.tes the altar. I have
heard nurnerous experiences of peoDle
being saved at hone, in an automobite,
etc. But when the alraf is removed from
the Church, the simple plan of slvation is

Therefofe, it behooves us as true
Baptists to follow Jacobt exampte iD I
Kings 2:30 and "die at the attar.',

Elder Boujy Suaion
17970 Glendale

Roseville, Michiqan, 48066

Report On Tour
(Ffom paqe one)

Meqqido and on to the viltage where Jesus
cleansed ten lepeN (L!ke t7: l l -17).
Next we come to the Vallev of Dotha;.
This is the phce khe,e Joseph s brorheG
sold hjm ro the lshmeetrre\  (cen
37r17.28) This is ako fie piace where
Elisha was stay;9 when the kinq of Svria
wanted to capture him (Kinqs 6:r 3).

As we continue on our journey we saw
AGbs workinq in then fields which w.s.

portion of the land taken by l$ael during
the Six Day l{ar ol June 1967. On one
side of the road was a man plowing
b.re.foot with an ancient looking plow.
He had a buro and a cow teamed
together. Across on the other side of ihe
road was another A€b with a lalge
modern tractor. The ,Crab men hav. rix
and seven wives who do all the work in
the homes and on tle farms except the
plomng.

The men buy thei wives fron the
girls' fathers and the girls hav€ no say as
to whorn th€y will marry. Il for some
reason the husbands decide the wife or
wiv€s have prov€d unworthy for some
reason to remain his wife he says to h€r,
"You are divorced, You are divorced,
You are divorc€d," and according to tleir
law this constitutes a Iegal divorce and
the woman tll€n has to leave and find
another place to live.

When the tuabs and their wives are
$ralking the men go in front and the
women follow b€hind. They never walk
beside or iD front of him. If there is a
buro to .ide, the man rides and the
wonan walks behind them. You see this
often. Once when we passed a couple like
this someone gave the woman a bag of
candy and lhe quickly handed it to her
husband. We hear a lot about "woment
lib" in America. If the American women
would all qo and see for them*ives what
I'm writing about they would realize they
had already been liberated.

Our travels now take us through
another valley to Nablus (Shechem)
wherc Jacob's well is. This valley is
between Mt. Ebal and Mt. Gerizim. When
the children of hrael came into |he
promised land six were to stand on Mi.
Gerizim to bles the people and six on
Mt.  Ebal  to cume (Deu. 27:r2,r3).  We
visited Jacobk well (John 4:s,6) and
drank Irom it to satisfy our thnst. This
place was also called Sychar.

Here {e saw manr beautitul floae.s.
The weather was warm and the sunshine
added to the enjoyment and inspimtion
of the day. On o'rr busses again we now
make ou. way to Jerico a city of palm
fees (Deu 34:3). Ev€n though this was
December the temperature and ihe fresh
breezes gave the impression it was late
spnnq or early summer Here we saw
many pah trces, banana goves lemon
and ofange bees as well as othef fruits. In
fact, for ihe Isfaell people this is a resort
area in their months. We ate lunch hefe.

Lookinq west from Jericho we viewed
the mount of temptation where Chist
was fof forty days afier hjs baprism by
John the Baptjs! (Matt. 4:r 2). Elishat
sprinq is here. This is where he called for
the salt to throw into the bitter water so
the people could d. ink i t  ( l I  Kings
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back to Jericho. One of the two

214.22\. This vJas after he had beetr on
the east side of the Jordan River where
Eliiah asc€nded into heaven and he had

remaining sycamore tees left in the
Jordan Valley is in Jericho. We were able
to get a pictue ol this ore. Her€ is the
place z.cchaeus climbed up into a
sycamor€ to see Jesus (Luke I 9: I -5).

Tlaveling south w€ $€nt to the caye of
Qummn. Here the Dead Sea Scrols were
found in 1947. Looking east wE looked
upon Mt. Nebo the mountain range where
God diected Moses to come and view the
promised land befo.e his death and burial
in a valley in the land of Moab (Deu.
34r l -6) .

Our tour busses now head for
Jerusalem by v{ay of B€thany. We did not
stop here at present but will r€turn
tomorrow. We w€nt to the garden of
GetlserDane. We conducted a devotional
senice here. One minister read some

scripture and asked me to iead in prayer.
As we kneeled down there and prayed the
Spirit and po\aEr of the Lord came down
upon !s. Ttuly, truly, this was an
experience never to be forgotten. we
went across the Kidron Valley into
Jerusalem and visited the area where
Christ was tried and sentenced to death.
We had the privilege to walk down the
hillside where Chist walked rhe night he
instituted the Lord\ Supp€r and then
went to the gardeD to pray,

Leavinq Jerusalen we went south to
Bethlehem. Visitins the area where Christ
ms born and neeing the Chnstmas
season, our entire group sang Chdstmas
songs which was a blessing to us. Looking
from Bethlehem we looked out over the
rields of Boaz and the shepherds'field
(Ruth 4:1.13; Luke 2:8-16).

we return to Jerusilem. We stopped at
a shopping area and bought some things
and got some refreshnents. On ouranival

JerusaLn e went to the Rit! Hotel
ror the night OUr entire tour Eoup was
assiqned rooms in four different hotels.
AJter getiing seitled ar the Ritz I called
Bro. Henfy Smith,  one of  our
missionaries in Jerusalen. W€ made
arfangements with him to pick sone of us
up later to visit their home.

We ate supper at the hotel and then
went to visit the Gaden Tomb and
Calvary. Due to our tight schedule we had
to go at niqht. I had been here before but
rt was a Eeat Joy to return. Bfo. and
Sister Smjth were waiting for us and we
went to their home for a two hour visit.

Thjs was a joy for all of us and aftel
refreshments, p.ayer and fellowshi! they
took us back to our hotel for the night.

(Cont inued nexr month)
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Bible
Jurn rrartes

ay c. H. Dillard

JOY

l. And the anqel erid unto them, Fear
not: for, behold, I hing you good tidinqs
of Eeat joy, which shall he toall p€opre.

2. But the fruir of the Spirit is love,
ioy, peace, lonqsuffering, gentleness.
qoodnels, faith, -.

3. Likewisr, I say unto you, there is
joy in rhe presence of the anqels of God
over one smner that repenteth.

4. And tle disciples were filled with
joy, and with the Holy chost.

,5 -Rejoice.jn 
the Lord alwaysi and

MANNED SPACE_CRAFT CENTER
NEEOS YOUR LETTEB

In Decembef, 1968, the ast.onauts
read their Bible as a Christmas mesage to
the vrorld while orbitinq the moon.

Madeline Murray O'Hare who ia an
atneist crusader claims she has 27,000
letters protesting the action of t}le Bible
reading and plans to present them to the
Space Center so the astronauts will be
censlrred from expEsion of their faith.

The National Aeronautics and Spac€
Adminisration is hoFful tnat t}tey ;ray
receive 100,000 letteN apprcving rhe
action of the Astronauts to oifd Mrs_
O'ttare's efforts. She i! tlle one who got
the slpport to stop prayer in schools. WiI
we stay silent while ungodly p€ople use
then time and means to continue rheir
work against cod?

WRITE A LETTER TOr Asnonaut
Office, Manned Space-Crafr Center,
Na t ional  Aeronaut ics and Space
Administration, Houston. Texas 77058.

Your letter may be short, but jusr tell
them you are backing them and the
astronauts in th€ir Bible .eading.

t00imR-iiiii-
Eldef Rex Hunt.  Ausr in,  Ky.42123

hs E coprcs of Wetsh Baprists.', by J.
Davis The sugqesrcd sal. price was 93.50

'Having Done AII  To Stand,"  isa new
33 f iqe bolr  w. i t |en by Elder F.  L.  R.y.
For tr,drviduals who wish ro ordef .r i
rhur.h ,,hrch wishes ro buy several for
l i  I  ib"r  on the pr ice r- ; -  fo l l lws,  I  copy
t1 ur 15 copres 91200 l i  copie"
;180C. s0 copres 93000. 100 copjes
i50.00 Orl io f rom Elder F.  L Ray.5lO
tirr Lcnd Rd. Go,rdletrsvitle, Tenn.
t7(\'7:.

(Repr inted rrom Th€ L ouisvi l le
Cou.ierJou.nal by permision.)

Country Parson

qfids sure can embara!6 par.flt!
---arrhen they do h public what

they lesmed to do at home.',

Gospel Singtng
At Old Union

BOWLING GREEN, KY.

There is to b€ a singing ar Old Union
Baptist Church, Bowling G.een, Ky., on
Saturday night, April 8, beginning ar 7:30
P. M. Old Union church is located abour
ten miles south of Bowlinq G.een on
High{ay 240, between AIen Sprinos aad
Woodbum-

The featured qroup will be The
Scottsville Echoes of Scohwille Kv
There will be additional shqing. Everyone

t l  . l
,rfeDtDat

/ -
AnnOUnCeITIAfltt

r r i lDAY NIGHT, APBIL /

Lyons Baptist Church, 904 Gagel Ave.,
Louisville, Ky. Sewices each night at 7:30
p. In. - Sunday dghts, 7:00p. m. Pastor
H. C. Vanderpool is to be assisted by
Eldef L. W. Smirh of Detroit. Menbers of
the church will be in charg€ of the music
and singinq. Everyone is invited ro attend.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, APBIL 12

Old Union Baptist Church, Bowlinq
Green, Ky. Services each dsht at 7:30p.
m. Pastor Kennetl Massey will be doing
the preaching. The singing and the music
will be conducted by the members of the
ch!rch. The publjc is inviied to attend.

BOOI(S WAI{IID!
l f  anyone h.s the lTvohmc set ol

' 'An lnterpretrr ion oi  Th. Lnqlsn B'ble
by B H Carcl l  new oi  used. and w.ulc
sl l l  them pler. .  qet  i !  rouch wirh me b!
phone nr let tcf .  or  wr,re Eide, l  G
Gfcgorv.  Rout.  -1 Ci l l . t in.  Tenn 37066
Ycu nlry .a l l  Bfo Gf lgory r t  (615'
152.27 /9 Edi\,.\

Wotch For
Expirotion
t|[I.P ]{IIDID!

I recetved a letter from a membef of
Old Hopewel Baptist Chufch, Bethprge
Tenn., where Eld. .nd Ms. Raymond
Gregory are membefs that Sisrer Gfesory
has had najo. sursery ard is in Sumner
County Mem)r ia l  Hcspiral ,  cal lat in,

The writer says that Bro. and Sisler
Glegory have both been in iil health for
some time ard afe very much rn n,.ed of
flnancial help That he is unabl. to do but

The w.tcr  req rests rhar donatrons by
indiv iduals nr chu..hes be sent ro Elder
Ray mond Grego{ ' .  Bethpi !c 1.nn

BIBI,E TANDS TOUR
ocToBER t6-25.t972

Visil Tel nviv, Joppa, Jefusalcm. Calvary, Gaden Tomb, Kidron Valley.
Wailing Wall, Joicho, Qumfan. Dead Sea, B€tl,lehem, Shepherds Field, Cana of
Galilee, Capenaum. Trberias. Ride on Sea of Gdllee. Haifa, Caesarea, Mount
Tabor. Hebfew Unive6ny Mt of Ollves. Carden of Gethsemane. Jordan River,
Ashkelcn Beelsheba, Mt. Cafmel Mt. Hermcn, Nazafeth. Mt Moria]r. Samaria.
Galil.e, Mt Zion. Iiael Museum, Jacob\ Well The! jet to Arhens. G.eece for
rolr  cr  thdr.ncicnt  crry Cor inth.  Maf s Hl l l

For bro.hura and lu l l r format ion wr i te 10:
H C Vanderpool. Hon

152? Glen.ock P.d .  Louhvi l le.  Kv 40216
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